
SHARII{GLOVE

BACKGROUND
SCRIPTURE
Acts 4:32-5:11

A VERSE TO
REMEMBER

Now the whole
group of those who
believed were of
one heart and soul,
and no one claimed
private ownership
of any possessions,
but everything they
ownedwas held
in common. (Acts
4:32)

STEPPING INTO THE WORD

Q haring, it seems, is not a universal or automatic response.
rJYoung children, for the most part, do not naturally share.
One cannot always be first in line or have the most desired
book or the best Halloween candy or Easter eggs. As such, one
of the first tasks families and preschools undertake is teach-
ing a sharing attitude.

Some adults have trouble with sharing too. Consider the
way too many people carry out the task of driving a caL They
act as if they alone own the road and can go as they please.
Think about trying to get into a crowded space: cattle often
seem to take a more gracious approach of getting through a
gate than drivers trying to merge onto a highway. Or have
you ever heard someone bragging about beating someone
else to get the last piece of cake? Many adults give only a very
small amount to their church-or to any other charity for
thatmatter. Too often, it seems, their attitude is "what's mine
is mine, and I'm going to keep it!"

Part of the problem is that too many adults measure their
onrn worth by comparing what they have with what others
have. Owningmore does notmake onebetter. The accumula-
tion of material things is not a mark of divine favor. Why is
sharing so difficult for many? Is the refusal to share "sin"?

Daily Bible Readings

M Nov. 16 Preparing to Become a Deacon 1 Timothy 3:8-L3

T Nov. 17 Healing Ministry Grows the
Church

Acts 5:12-16

W Nov. 18 Church Sharing Plan Enlarged Acts 6:1-7

Th Nov. 19 Stephen's Ministry Opposed Acts 6:B-15

F Nov.20 Sharing All of Life Together Acts2:42-47

Sa Nov.21 Prayer for Boldness and Signs Acts 4:23-31
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Gracious God, you have shared your love for us in fesus. You ask
thatwe share tltatlove with others. Help us to consider carefully the
many ways we can shareyour love. Amen.

SCRIPTURE Acts 4:32-5:11

,2 ) Now the whole group of those who believed were of
, r-, L one heart and soul, and no one claimed private o!vn-

ership of any possessions, but everything they owned was held
in common. 33With great power the apostles gave their testi-
mony to the resurrection of the LordJesus, and great grace was
upon them all. 3aThere was not a needy person among them, for
as many as owned lands or houses sold them and brought the
proceeds of what was sold. 3sThey laid it at the apostles'feet, and
it was distributed to each as any had need. 36There was a Levite, a
native of Cyprus, Joseph, to whom the apostles gave the name
Barnabas (which means "son of encouragement"). 37He sold a

field that belonged to him, then brought the money, and laid it
at the apostles' feet.

S:LBut a man named Ananias, with the consent of his wife
Sapphira, sold a piece of property; 2with his wife's knowledge, he
kept back some of the proceeds, and brought only a part and laid
it at the apostles' feet. 3'Ananias," Peter asked, "why has Satan
filled your heart to lie to the Holy Spirit and to keep back part of
the proceeds of the land? aWhile it remained unsold, did it not
remain your own? And after it was sold, were not the proceeds at
your disposal? How is it that you have contrived this deed in your
heart? You did not lie to us but to God!" sNow when Ananias
heard these words, he fell down and died. And great fear seized
all who heard of it. 6The young men came and vwapped up his
body, then carried him out and buried him.

7 After an interval of about three hours his wife came in, not
knowing what had happened. sPeter said to her, "Tell me whether
you and your husband sold the land for such and such a price."
And she said, "Yes, that was the price." eThen Peter said to her,
"How is it that you have agreed together to put the Spirit of the
Lord to the test? Look, the feet of those who have buried your
husband are at the door, and they will carry you out."
lolmmediately she fell doum at his feet and died. When the
young men came in they found her dead, so they carried her out
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Nore; Find Scrioture
Notes for this '
reading on the
final page of the
lesson.

and buried her beside her husband. l1And great fear seized thewhole church and ail who hearo orirrese thru;. ^-

A SHARING CHURCH

[Hrffi ilH;it;ir;#ffi ri;]'{i}$,}f[#tTfx
Jesus, Acts is a review oi the first years of the church. one of itsmajor aims is to tell how th...ggrqg orj.i"r *u;i;fil beyond theoriginal sstting amgngJewisr beilievers and shared with Gentiles.The selection of Matthias to replace j.rd;rh;outpouring ofthe Holy spirit on penrecost, twoitrmoirs u.y ir.*,;;d the expe-rience of peter andJohn before the council s.t t-rre itug. for thedescription of life in the early chuich. rrrr"gr, i i** number ofpeopre became berievers, the overalt rir..it'r,;;-rd; was rathersmall' \Mhile at the,beginling the members oithe group weremostly Jewish, by the end of"the period .o*..a uy Acts largenumbers were Gentiles who had ioineath;j;;ilovement.

Those who folro-wed Jesus .r*. to be taneo-;;christians.,,Initialty the rerm "chrisiian" ,,uv rr* il;i;;gurory. But bythe end of the second century,th6 term was welr esiablished andused by those in the church ai'well as those outside it. There werepaqy places where it was difficurt to be;cililn becausefamily and old neighbors oecame rrostile to trrir 
"u* 

group.In this changing religious and politi.rf ,.."",-_urry people
l.:g:d the suppori and rssistance 6r otr,.ii;iiiiiiJi;. situationin this lesson's focar scripture. vrrnii. 

"oi.riirri.[.0 to sharetheir possessions, many did sell homes and rarids and put allthey had into a comrnon pool to G ;ra by^iil;;. believersimpoverished and.ostracized by becoming chrlstiu" ra.t, 4:32).
_ As ye Lno*, this extravagant sharing;rrfiiy;;ll.reo in theJerusalem community andnot ii.o* the wider church. Andthere were some outJtanding exceptions io trris p-.actice. TWosuch. exceptions were u *i, named Ananias and his wifesapphira (s:1). Their encounter *iir, p.t., and their death result_ing from their lving to,the spiiit certainry .*prririred theimportance of pefer ind the .."liiiity of the church (w. 5, 10).Acts is not a fuil-blown history of ilie .urry .rr*.rr. h.ather, it isa curated set of stories and accounts choseir i; ill.;;i;te impor_tant feafures of the christian movement and its leaders. someepisodes may seem strange to our *oa;;;;;b;i;#.sentweil
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the issues before the early church and the way these needs were
met. The problems were neither ignored nor over-emphasized.
While some of the solutions survived the judgmenf of time,
many did not.

THE PRACTICE OF LOVE

T, l John 3:18 the hearers are encouraged to love one another
l"in truth and action." We know full well how easy it is to talk
abou! loving others as long as we don't have to get tcio specific or
too close. Jesus' command to love one another is okay so long as
the one to be loved isJames orJohn or Peter. But isJudas Iscaliot
also to be loved?

In today's passage the acts of love described are directed to
other-believers, particularly those in special need. Perhaps they
have lost their jobs or their homes. When such needs 6ecam-e
knor,rmwithin the congregation, persons with the means brought
money to the apostles, who in turn distributed the funds to
those in need. Private ownership was not claimed. If a home,
land, or other materials could be sold to meet the need, it was
done. This action was not mandated by any civil authority. It was
not the result of some economic theory. It was simpty a conse-
quence of following one who gave all he had, even his 1ife, to
bring relief to the suffering. It was wrong, and a betrayal ofJesus,
to furn away from recognized need!

But there is another side to the practice of love. The action is
to be true, genuine, and not in anyway a show. To practice love
is to give honest, specific assistance to another who is in need.
No receipt is expected or received. What is done springs from the
recognition of need and the means to do something to relieve
that need.

The example offered has a two-fold edge. First, there was
Ananias who desired to help others in the congregation by sell-
ing a piec.e of property and bringing the proceeds to Peter for
proper distribution. The issue being addressed here is that
Ananias wanted recognition as a benevolent giver who gave a
great gift, but at the same time he also wanted a little of the
money from his land sale for himself.

Lovilg another truthfully does not allow for deception. peter
exposed Ananias's deceit. Ananias was not required 

-or 
necessar-

ily expected to make a generous gift. But when he tried to make

What are some of the more important lessons to draw from
this selective account?
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it look more generous than it actually was, his 1ie was unaccept-
able not merely to the congregation or to peter, but to God. For
that lie, Ananias died. To compoundthe problem, when Sapphira,
Ananias'wife, was confrontedwith the scam, she acknowl^eldgea
her own complicity. Thereupon she too died.

po you thjnk it fair that Ananias and Sapphira should die
because of their deception? Why? Why not?

STEPPING INTO THE WORLD
pfgw should the church's funding and program be organized?r lln the early church, the neediof tha niar-at-hand were of
first importance. Little, if any, concern for outsiders is indicated.
Sure, new members then (as now) were warmly welcomed, but
outreach was not a programmatic issue. The tlarly church was
notseeking to grow. It was trying to survive

The model of gene-rosity put forward was not something that
was mandated for all communities of believers. For tho"se in
Jerusalem, it was a response to a very difficult situation. This
model has continued to be used in places around the world
where christians arebut a tiny minority and, of necessity, must
care for one another. But it would be selfish for larger, mofe afflu-
ent communities to concentrate strictly on theii own people.
christians should take care of one another, but if they h?rveihe
m:?ls, they need to look beyond their own group.

What's more, those who can should be tiying to change the
economic and political situations that push feople into difucult
straits. Loss of job, iniury, natural disasters, disease: any of these
can put a person in real need. some such circumstancei are of an
individual nature and need individual attention. But others
stem from the strucfure of society such as the cost of drugs, the
availability of health care, the opibid epidemic, and so fortl, and
these need to be dealt with at the level of government. If we are
to love one another, this is a taskwe must iackle.

As always, however, there will be people who try to game the
system. They want to give_as little-as possible while ilaiming
gr"elJ amounts. They tty to look highly successful and generoul
while theymaybe neither. within thechurch these for[need to
be expos.ed a1d brought to repentance. Before one suggests the
Ananias/Sapph]r1 solution, however, one's oram closeifrnd per-
haps basement) should be carefully examined.

For schemers who try to cheat the poor, the disabled, the
elderly, or anyone else, public pressure on government officials
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and the justice system have a decided role to play. Sometimes
law-abiding people don't want to get involved with the muddy
realities that sink to the bottom of our social order, but our text
won't let us off the hook too easily or quickly. You see, if we are
to love our neighbors, if we truly are to share Christ's love, we
have to work for an equitable society where unnecessary need is
eliminated and unavoidable needs are remedied.

ffi How might you find a place in this critical labor?

SCRIPTURE NOTES
The following notes provide additional information about today's
Scripture that may be helpful for your study.

1. The explosive growth of the church from the beginning
(Acts 2:4L) may have created the need for the unique
communal arrangement described in Acts 2:44 and 4:32.
Many of theJewish pilgrims from all over the world who
had stayed inJerusalem between Passover and Pentecost
(2:5) would have become believers and may have decided to
extend their stay. That would explain why the church's
practice of selling all of one's property for the good of the
community did not appear to have extended beyond
Jerusalem.

2. The communal economic system of the earlyJerusalem
church was not utopian. It tempted Ananias and Sapphira to
lie about their generosity (5:3, B-9) and also stirred
controversy when some believed that the goods were not
distributed equitably (6: 1).

3. Sharing in the early church was not mandatory but was
spontaneous and voluntary (5:a). Some, such as Mary
(mother ofJohn Mark), still or,vned a house inJerusalem
some time later (12:12). Though the particular giving
arrangement described in Acts 2 and 4 is not seen elsewhere
in the New Testament, the spirit behind it is (2 Cor.9:7).
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